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Customs. tariff-322. Plate glass, n.o.p.:
rate of duty, 17J per cent.

Mr. DUNNING: A reduction in rate from
20 per cent ta 17-i per cent. Our imports in
1936, flot bevelled, $183,000 worth, of which
$78,000 came fromn the United Kingdom and
$69,000 fromn Belgium. Of bevelled plate glass
we imported $1,687 worth, practically ail from
the United States.

Mr. BAKER: What is the Canadian pro-
duction?

Mr.DUNNING: We exported8,O00worth,
some of which went ta the United Kingdom.
Our total production for 1934, the latest year
for which we have records was 8238,774. As
my hion. friand douibtless knows, the rstatis-
tics in regard ta production are consider-
ably bchind those for imports and exporte.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-323. Silvered glass, bevelled
or not and framed or not, n.o.p.: rate of duty,
20 per cent.

Mr. DUNNING: A reduction in rate from
22ý ta 20 per cent.

Our total imports were $105,000, of which
$65,000 came fromn the United States and $12,-
000 from the United Kingdom. Our exporte
are flot separataly listed in the trade returns.
Our total production of silvered glass in 1934
was $566,000.

Item agread ta.

Customs tariff-326 and ex 326a. (i) Demi-
johns or carboys, bottlas, fiasks, phials, j ars
and bails, of glass, not eut, n.o.p.; lamp chim-
neye of glass, n.o.p.; decanters and machine-
made tumblers of glass, nlot cut or decorated,
n.o.p.: rate of duty, 15 par cent.

(ii) Opa1 glassware, glass tableware, eut
glassware and illuminating glassware, flo.p.:
rate of duty, .10 per cent.

Mr. DUNNING: No change ini the first
part. There is a reduction in the second
part, opal glassware, et cetera, from 15 ta 10
par cent. Our total importe of these goods
were $884,000 in 1936, of which $558,000 came
from the United States and only $68,000 fromn
the United Kingdom.

Our exporte were less than $100. Our Cana-
dian production ini 1934 was $185,000 worth.
Including .pressad and blown glass hottles in
the production figures, there was a very large
production, $7,500,000 worth ini Canada.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-326a. Manufactures of glass,
n.o.p.: rate of duty, 10 par cent.

Mr. DUNNING: The statistics I last gave
apply to the second division of the previous
item. I 'have not givan the figures with
regard ta item 326a. The importe of glass
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lanses, n.o.p., totalled $202,000, of which $169,-
000 came from the United States and only
810,000 fromn Great Britain. Other manufac-
tures of glass which. are included in the samne
item total $482,000, of which. $345,000 came
from the United States and 841,000 fromn Great
Britain. As I indieated a moment ago, the
rates ara reduced fromn 15 par cent ta 10 par
cent against Great Britain.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-326e. Articles of glass, flot
plate or sheet, designed to be eut or mounted;
articles of glassware, when importad by manu-
f acturers of silverwara. ta ba used in raceptacles
made of, or alectro-plated with, precions metals,
in their own factories: rate of duty, free.

Mr. DUNNING: No change.
It-em agreed ta.

Customs tariff-326g. 111gb thermal shock
resisting glasswara: rate of duty, f ree.

Mr. DUNNING: No change.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-339a. Lead capsules for bat-
tlas: rate of duty, free.

Mr. DUNNING: Na change.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-340. Type for printing, ini-
cluding clhasas, quoins and slugs of ail kinds:
rata of duty, 74 par cent.

Mr. DUNNING: No change.

Item agreed ta.

Customs tariff-341. Babbit metal and typa
matai. ini blocks, bars, plates and sheets: rata
of duty, 10 par cent.

Mr. DUNNING: No change.

Item agreed ta.

Custome tariff-ex 352, ex 427, ex 445k. ex
446a, ex 462. Fixed or stationary ineters, of a
size or capacity flot made ici Canada, for hy-
draulic engineering; gauges. indicators and ra-
corders for water or oth~r lquid levels, volume
or flow, of a class or kind not made in Canada:
rate of duty, free.

Mr. DUNNIN-G: This is a reduction in
rate. This is included in schedula IV of this
agreement in order ta afford free entry from
the United Kingdom of meters, gauges, indi-
cators and sa on, described in detail in the
item. In each instance they are of a aize,
capacity or clase not made in Canada.
Formerly they would have been dutiable at
the ratas ehowci opposite the items in the
votes and proceadings, ranging from free ta
20 par cent. Now they have -a classification of
their own.

Item agreed ta.
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